University of Michigan Property Disposition Medical Equipment Bid – High Bids

1) Lot of 4 Beckman Centrifuges ......................................(#1) BID $2,100.00

2) Steris Amsco Century Autoclave ................................(#2) BID $5,551.00

3) 2 Laboratory Convection Ovens .................................(#3) BID $839.00

4) Zeiss IOL Master V. 5.4 .................................(#4) BID $2,920.00

5) Gambro Phoenix Dialysis Machine ...........................(#5) No Bids

6) Gambro Phoenix Dialysis Machine ............................(#6) No Bids

7) Gambro Phoenix Dialysis Machine .............................(#7) No Bids

8) Gambro Phoenix Dialysis Machine .............................(#8) No Bids

9) 5MM Diameter Pins/Latitude Elbow Lot .....................(#9) Not Released

10) Arthrex Suture Passing Wire/Bio-Interface Screw ...(#10) Not Released /13mm Flipcutter II

11) Pump Cartridge for ERBEJET 2 lot x4 ..............(#11) Not Released

12) HANDPIECE, LAPAROSCOPIC ERBEJET 2 ......(#12) Not Released

6 X 306MM W/SUCTION Lot X11